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Abstract
Background: Thromboprophy axis has the potentia to reduce venous thromboem
bo ism VTE fo owing ower imb immobi ization resu ting from injury
Objectives: We aimed to estimate the effectiveness of thromboprophy axis com
pare different agents and identify any factors associated with effectiveness
Methods: We undertook a systematic review and network meta ana ysis NMA of
randomized tria s reporting VTE or b eeding outcomes that compared thrombopro
phy actic agents with each other or to no pharmaco ogica prophy axis for this in
dication An NMA was undertaken for each outcome or agent used and a series of
study eve network meta regressions examined whether popu ation characteristics
type of injury treatment of injury or duration of thromboprophy axis were associ
ated with treatment effect
Results: Data from

participants across

randomized tria s showed that com

pared with no treatment ow mo ecu ar weight heparin LMWH reduced the risk
of any VTE odds ratio OR

credib e interva CrI

detected deep vein thrombosis DVT OR
embo ism PE OR
of any VTE OR
CrI

CrI
CrI

c inica y

CrI

and pu monary

whereas fondaparinux reduced the risk
and c inica y detected DVT OR

with inconc usive resu ts for PE OR

CrI

Conclusions: Thromboprophy axis with either fondaparinux or LMWH appears to
reduce the odds of both asymptomatic and c inica y detected VTE in peop e with
temporary ower imb immobi ization fo owing an injury Treatment effects vary by
outcome and are not a ways conc usive We were unab e to identify any treatment
effect modifiers other than thromboprophy actic agent used
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| BAC KG RO U N D
Essentials

Venous thromboembo ic VTE disease is a major g oba cause of
An estimated

morbidity and mortality.

Patients with injury and ower imb immobi ization are at

mi ion episodes are di

agnosed year y more than one ha f of these episodes are provoked

increased risk of thromboembo ism

by hospita admission procedures and resu t in significant oss of

This network meta ana ysis ana yzed

disabi ity adjusted ife years

domized to thromboprophy axis or contro

3

Overa

Temporary ower imb immobi ization after injury is a significant

patients ran

pharmaco ogica prophy axis significant y re

contributor to overa VTE burden 4 This risk may be modifiab e

duced the odds of any venous thromboembo ism VTE

Existing evidence suggests that pharmaco ogica prophy axis cou d

Individua ized treatment may be an optima strategy and

reduce overa VTE event rates in these patients but the proportiona

requires further study

reduction of symptomatic events remains unc ear Recent random
ized contro ed tria s RCTs have used different pharmaco ogica
agents ow mo ecu ar weight heparin LMWH and fondaparinux
dosing regimens and outcome measures

In addition some centers

brace in an ambu atory setting for an iso ated ower imb injury
c chemica thromboprophy axis with any LMWH agent fonda

are reporting recent experience with use of the direct ora anticoag

parinux or ora anticoagu ant e g apixaban dabigatran etexi ate

u ants DOACs for this indication despite the ack of appropriate

rivaroxaban edoxaban

icensing and tria data within this specific popu ation

ment aspirin or a ternative treatment and e outcomes inc uded

d comparators inc uded p acebo no treat

Consequent y there is wide variation in thromboprophy axis

symptomatic or asymptomatic deep vein thrombosis pu monary

strategies and internationa guide ines continue to offer conf icting

embo ism PE major b eeding as defined within each study or

advice for c inicians

morta ity Exc usion criteria for se ection inc uded studies that

The overa c inica effectiveness of throm

boprophy axis for this indication and the optima agent dosing strat

had not been designed as experimenta studies e g cohort stud

egy are yet to be defined

ies case contro studies invo ved hospita inpatient care or any

We undertook a systematic review and network meta ana ysis

patient requiring hospita admission onger than

days patients

NMA to assess the effectiveness of pharmaco ogica thrombopro

receiving mechanica thromboprophy axis or undergoing ambu ant

phy axis at preventing VTE in patients with temporary ower imb

orthopedic surgery e g arthroscopy arthroscopic surgery

immobi ization after injury Our aim was to estimate the c inica ef
fectiveness for each pharmaco ogica thromboprophy axis option and

| Outcome definitions

further compare regimens and agents to identify an optima strategy

Given the cha enges of outcome reporting in this popu ation we
chose to prospective y define VTE events according to anatomica

| M E TH O DS

ocation and symptomato ogy Our aim was to provide fu transpar
ency of a potentia y re evant outcomes and to high ight the specific

The systematic review was undertaken in accordance with the

data informing assessment of intervention

genera princip es recommended in the Preferred Reporting Items

We defined proxima deep vein thrombosis DVT as throm

for Systematic Reviews and Meta Ana yses PRISMA statement

bosis occurring at or above the eve of the pop itea trifurcation

This review was part of a arger project on thromboprophy

18

Symptomatic disease was defined as reported within individua

axis for ower imb immobi ization that was registered on the

tria s any diagnosis of PE was considered to be symptomatic as

PROSPERO internationa prospective register of systematic reviews

were presentations outside routine study fo ow up with acute

CRD

DVT symptoms and subsequent confirmation of disease However

The fu protoco is avai ab e here https

www journa s ibrary nihr ac uk programmes hta

in severa studies patients were questioned on the symptoms of
DVT e g pain swe ing when the cast was removed at routine
fo ow up If the patients reported any positive symptoms and

| E igibi ity criteria

routine sonography had detected DVT the event was c assified
as symptomatic The imitations with this approach are high ighted

Studies were considered e igib e for inc usion if they met the fo

ater in the discussion section Any VTE was defined as the com

owing criteria a RCTs or contro ed c inica tria s b adu ts age

posite of any PE and or any dista or proxima DVT with or without

years requiring temporary immobi ization e g

eg cast or

symptoms

|
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We cou d not retrospective y app y consensus definitions of
symptomato ogy or major b eeding to individua study resu ts

19

studies The data were the number of events out of the number of
patients randomized to each c ass of intervention which were as

These issues and their potentia impact on study resu ts are exp ored

sumed to arise from an under ying binomia distribution LMWH

further in the discussion section

agents were co ated and considered as a sing e intervention The
probabi ities of an event for each intervention were mode ed using a

| Information sources and searches

ogistic mode to estimate odds ratios ORs The reference interven
tion was defined as p acebo no treatment or aspirin in the NMA
The different thromboprophy axis drugs were treated as separate

Ten e ectronic databases inc uding MEDLINE EMBASE and the

interventions i e LMWH DOACs and fondaparinux in the NMA

Cochrane Library were searched The search strategy used free text

on the basis of having different mechanisms of action and different

and thesaurus terms and combined synonyms re ating to the condi

adverse event profi es

tion e g venous thromboembo ism in peop e with ower imb immo
bi ization with synonyms re ating to the interventions e g LMWH

The ana ysis was imp emented using Markov chain Monte Car o
simu ation using WinBUGS software Version

MRC Biostatistics

aspirin ora anticoagu ants No anguage restrictions were used

Unit

Searches were supp emented by hand searching the reference ists

LMWH and fondaparinux re ative to contro in the avai ab e stud

of a re evant studies inc uding existing systematic reviews per

ies i e a conditiona inference In addition a random effects mode

forming a citation search of re evant artic es contacting key experts

was used to a ow for heterogeneity in the effects of interventions

in the fie d and undertaking systematic keyword searches of the

between studies and to estimate whether the interventions can have

Wor d Wide Web using the Goog e search engine Further detai s on

an effect in future studies Resu ts were presented using ORs

the search strategy can be found in Tab e S supporting information

A fixed effect mode was used to estimate the effects of

credib e interva s CrI and

predictive interva s for the OR in a

random y chosen study re ative to the contro with the probabi ity
of each intervention being the best

| Study se ection

We a so eva uated the fo owing potentia treatment effect mod
ifiers in a series of meta regressions a Popu ation characteristics

A tit es were examined for inc usion by one reviewer A P any ci

proportion ma e base ine risk of VTE

tations that clearly did not meet the inclusion criteria were excluded.

Achi es tendon rupture other soft tissue injury

A abstracts and fu text artic es were then examined indepen

jury surgica versus conservative above versus be ow knee immo

dent y by two reviewers A P and D H

bi ization

Any disagreements in the

se ection process were reso ved through discussion or if necessary

b type of injury fractures
c treatment of in

d thromboprophy actic agent used and

duration of

thromboprophy axis

arbitration by a third reviewer S G and inc uded by consensus

| R E S U LT S

| Data extraction and qua ity assessment

| Study se ection

Data re ating to study design methodo ogica qua ity and out
comes were extracted by one reviewer into a standardized data ex

The iterature searches identified

traction form and independent y checked for accuracy by a second

met the inclusion criteria.

The methodo ogica qua ity of each inc uded study was eva uated
using a revised Cochrane Risk of Bias too for randomized tria s RoB
20

The origina too

21

was updated because of questionab e in

citations Of these

RCTs

A f ow chart describing the pro

cess of identifying re evant iterature can be found in Figure
Studies exc uded after fu text review are isted in Tab e S

a ong

with the rationa e for exc usion

ter rater agreement subjectivity in assigning risk of bias judgments
and bias judgments assigned at the tria eve

An overa judge

| Characteristics of inc uded studies

ment of bias was assigned as ow risk if a domains were judged as ow
risk of bias high risk if at east one domain was judged to be at high risk
of bias or if the study has some concerns for mu tip e domains in a way

The design and patient characteristics of the

that substantia y owers confidence in the resu t and some concerns

ies

if any bias other than high risk was noted in at east one domain 20

ished between

are summarized in Tab e
and

| Data synthesis and ana ysis

Denmark

Nether ands

Russia

studies were pub

In tota

inc uded and randomized across
China

A

inc uded stud
patients were

different countries Canada

France

Germany

Spain

and Sweden

Ita y
to receive ei

ther intervention or contro LMWH injections were the primary in
For each outcome of interest an NMA was performed to a ow a

tervention using variab e agents certoparin 30 da teparin

simu taneous comparison between interventions using a avai ab e

nadroparin

reviparin

and tinzaparin 29 and dosing

|
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Additional records identified through other sources
including pre 2013 studies identified from an
existing systematic review meeting review inclusion
criteria
(n = 31)

Records identified through database
searching
(n = 1074)

Records screened by title
(n = 1105)

Screening

Excluded by title
(n = 891)
Record screened by
abstract
(n = 214)
Excluded by abstract
(n = 178)

Eligibility

Full-text articles
(references) assessed for
eligibility
(n = 36)

Full -text articles excluded,
with reasons
(n = 23)
Population not isolated
lower limb injury
requiring temporary
immobilisation (n = 1), not
a randomised or controlled
clinical trial (n = 6), review/
comment/ editorial (n = 10),
abstract /duplicate/ substudy of an included full
text paper (n = 6)

Included

Full text articles included
(n = 13 studies)

Studies included in
quantitative synthesis
(meta-analysis)
(n = 13 studies)

FIGURE

Study f ow chart adapted

regimens Two studies used fondaparinux

E even of the studies

studies inc uded on y patients with fractures

one of pa

compared LMWH thromboprophy axis to no thromboprophy axis

tients with Achi es tendon ruptures

one three arm study compared LMWH with fondaparinux with no

studies inc uded patients with mixed patho ogy

thromboprophy axis and one study compared LMWH with fonda

Depending on the type of injury the management of ower imb

parinux We found no randomized tria s comparing DOACs with

injury inc uded conservative treatment

any other thromboprophy axis strategy for this patient group One

agement

study used aspirin as a contro group

patients were recruited within

with others using p acebo

injections or nothing dependent on design

In genera

most studies exc uded patients at highest risk of VTE e g active
cancer

previous VTE

or first degree fami y

history of VTE
abe

with subjective screening

surgica man

days of injury whereas in the

the time to recruitment was not

stated The duration of immobi ization ranged from
44 days.
third

Five studies were open

and the remaining seven

In eight studies

or both.

remaining studies

33

34

In two studies a

32

days 28 to

or some approximate y one

patients first received prophy axis before randomization

these studies were inc uded because any fina impact on out

outcomes dup ex sonography or ph ebography on cast re

come wou d ike y take the form of reduction in VTE outcome

mova

Six studies used doub e b inding within the

events In addition the resu ts of these tria s remain re evant to

design

A though a

the study question in ight of current regimes suggesting prophy

studies inc uded adu t patients

with an iso ated ower imb injury requiring temporary immobi
ization there was wide variation in terms of injury type Five

axis shou d continue for the duration of immobi ization usua y
weeks

TA B L E

Summary of design and patient characteristics

Comparator

Outcome measure
(primary)

No

LMWH da teparin
IU d for
d
administered by s.c.
injection comp iance

Matching p acebo
for
d comp i
ance with injec
tions

Incidence of DVT de
termined by bilateral
venography at end of
treatment

NR
Immobi ization
duration:
weeks

No

LMWH tinzaparin
IU d for dura
tion of cast immobi i
zation administered
by s.c. injection;
comp iance NR

No treatment

Incidence of DVT de
termined by unilateral
venography after p aster
cast removal

Adu ts
y mean
age
y ma e
Fracture or soft tissue
injury Conservative
treatment Outpatients
N

NR
Immobi ization
duration
db

No

LMWH certoparin
IU d for dura
tion of cast immobi i
zation administered
by s.c. injection;
comp iance NR

No treatment

Incidence of DVT deter
mined by dup ex sonog
raphy and confirmed
by ph ebography after
p aster cast remova

R OL

Patients over
y mean
age
y ma e
Fracture or soft tissue
injury Conservative
treatment Outpatients
N

NR
Immobi ization
duration:
db

No

LMWH Nadroparin
IU d for dura
tion of cast immobi i
zation administered
by s.c. injection;
comp iance NR

No treatment

Incidence of DVT deter
mined by compression
u trasound and ph ebog
raphy positive findings
on y after p aster cast
removal

Sweden
centra

R DBa

Adu ts
y mean
age
y ma e
Soft tissue injury
Achi es tendon rup
ture Surgica y treated
Outpatients N

Within
h of injury
Immobi ization
duration: 43 db

No

LMWH da tepa
rin
IU d for
weeks administered
by s.c. injection; com
p iance NR

Matching p acebo
for weeks
comp iance with
injections NR

Incidence of DVT de
termined by unilateral
dup ex sonography
and confirmed by
ph ebography

Sweden
centra

R DBa

Adu ts
y mean
age
y ma e
Fracture of the ank e
Surgica y treated
Outpatients N

Within
h of injury
Immobi ization
duration: 44 db

Yes a patients re
ceived week of
initial treatment
with da teparin
IU d
before
randomization

LMWH da tepa
rin
IU d for
weeks administered
by s.c. injection; com
p iance

Matching p acebo
for weeks
comp iance with
injections

Incidence of DVT con
firmed by uni atera
ph ebography after cast
remova or compression
u trasonography where
the ph ebography fai ed

Country (sites)

Design

Population

Goe et a

Canada NR

R DBa

Adu ts
y mean
age
y ma e
Fractures be ow knee
Surgica y treated
Outpatients N

Within h
Immobi ization
duration: 14 db

Jørgensen et
al., 2002 29

Denmark
centers

R OL a

Adu ts
y mean
age
y ma e
Fracture or soft tissue
injury Conservative
or surgica y treated
Outpatients N

Kock et a

Germany NR

R OL

Kujath et a ,
1993 31

Germany
hospita

Lapidus et
al.,
a 32

Lapidus et
al.,
b 33

30

Prophylaxis before
randomization

Continues

HORNER ET AL.

Intervention

Author year
28

|

Time between
injury and
recruitment/
immobilization
duration (mean)

Continued
Time between
injury and
recruitment/
immobilization
duration (mean)

HORNER ET AL.

TA B L E

Prophylaxis before
randomization

Author year

Country (sites)

Design

Population

Lassen et a ,
k34

Denmark
hospita s

R DBa

Adu ts
y median
age
y ma e
Fracture or rup
ture of the Achi es
tendon Conservative
or surgica y treated
Outpatient in most
cases N

Within d
of injury
Immobi ization
duration: 44 db

Yes ap
proximate y
one third in
each group
received
other
LMWH for
up to d
before rand
omization

LMWH reviparin
IU d for duration
of cast immobi ization
administered by s.c.
injection comp iance
approximate y

Matching
p acebo for
duration of cast
immobi ization
comp iance
with injections
approximate y

Incidence of DVT
determined by
uni atera venog
raphy after p aster
cast remova or
ear ier if c inica
symptoms of
thrombosis
suspected

Canada
hospita s

R DBa

Patients over
y mean
age
y ma e
fractures Surgica y
treated Outpatients
N

Within
h of injury
Immobi ization
duration: 43 db

The Nether ands
hospita s

R OL a

Adu ts
y mean
age
y ma e
Fracture or soft tissue
injury Conservative
or surgica y treated
Outpatients N

NR
Immobi ization
duration: 4.9
weeksb

Se by et a .,
8

van
Adrichem et
al.,

Outcome measure
(primary)

Intervention

Comparator

No

LMWH da teparin
IU d for
d
administered by s.c.
injection comp iance

Matching p acebo
for
d comp i
ance with injec
tions

Symptomatic VTE within
months after surgery or
asymptomatic proxima
DVT determined by bi at
era Dopp er u trasound
at end of treatment

No

LMWH nadroparin
IU d or da tepa
rin
IU d for
kg or
IU d
kg for duration
of cast immobi ization
administered by s.c.
injection comp iance

No treatment

Incidence of symptomatic
VTE within months
after the procedure DVT
determined by abnormal
compression u trasound

|
Continues

|

TA B L E

Continued

Time between
injury and
recruitment/
immobilization
duration (mean)

Author year

Country (sites)

Design

Population

Zheng et a ,

China
hospita s

R DBa

Adu ts
y mean age
y ma e
Fracture of the ank e or
foot Surgica y treated
Outpatients N

Mean 3.3 d
Immobi ization
duration NR

Geh ing et
al., 1998

Germany
hospita

R

Patients over
y mean
age
y ma e
Fracture or soft tissue
injury Management
approach unc ear but
majority appear to
be surgica y treated
Outpatients N

Bruntink et a ,
arm
study 9

The Nether ands
hospita s

R SBa

Samama et
al., 2013

France
Russia The
Nether ands
Spain
Germany Ita y
centers

R OL a

Prophylaxis before
randomization

Outcome measure
(primary)

Intervention

Comparator

No

LMWH NR but given
once dai y for
d
administered by s.c.
injection comp iance
NR

Matching p acebo
for
d comp i
ance with injec
tions NR

Incidence of VTE DVT
determined by bilateral
Dopp er u trasound

NR
Immobi ization
duration NR

NR

LMWH reviparin
IU d adminis
tered by s.c. injection;
comp iance NR

Aspirin

Incidence of DVT deter
mined by dup ex sonogra
phy a or ph ebography
if thrombosis suspected

Adu ts
y mean
age
y ma e
Fracture of the ank e
or foot Conservative
treatment Outpatients
N

Within
h of injury
Immobi ization
duration
db

No

LMWH nadroparin
IU d for dura
tion of cast immobi i
zation administered
by s.c. injection;
comp iance approxi
mate y

Fondaparinux
mg d for
duration of cast
immobi ization
administered by
s.c. injection;
comp iance
approximate y
No
treatment

Incidence of DVT
determined by dup ex
sonography after the
remova of the cast or
ear ier if thrombosis was
suspected

Adu ts
y mean
age
y ma e
Fracture or soft tissue
injury Conservative
treatment Outpatients
N

Within
h of injury
Immobi ization
duration
db

No

LMWH nadroparin
IU d for dura
tion of cast immobi i
zation administered
by s.c. injection;
comp iance NR

Fondaparinux
mg d for
duration of cast
immobi ization
administered by
s.c. injection;
comp iance NR

Incidence of VTE
Compression u trasonog
raphy and or venography
performed for suspected
DVT after cast remova

mg d ad
ministered orally;
comp iance NR

Abbreviations DB doub e b ind DVT deep vein thrombosis LMWH ow mo ecu ar weight heparin NR not reported OL open abe R randomized contro ed tria SB sing e b ind s c subcutaneous
VTE venous thromboembo ism
a

Means ca cu ated from reported group means of intervention and comparator arms
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B inded outcome assessment

b

|
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Bias arising from randomisation process

Bias due to deviations from intended interventions

Low risk
Bias due to missing outcome data

Some concerns
High risk

Bias in measurement of outcome

Bias in selection of reported result

0
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30
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50

60

70

80

90

100

Proportion fulfilled (%)
FIGURE

Risk of bias assessment graph Review authors judgments about each methodo ogica qua ity item across a inc uded studies

| Ri sk of bias within and across studies

being ana yzed A summary of the resu ts of fixed effect and random
effects NMA are provided in Tab e

The overa

methodo ogica qua ity of the

ies is summarized in Figure

and Tab e

inc uded stud
Overa

risk of bias

was present in a studies Ten studies raised some concerns of

| C inica y detected DVT symptomatic

The potentia sources of bias most frequent y

bias.

identified inc uded concerns about the randomization process

Data were avai ab e from a

a ocation concea ment was not reported in nine studies

ca y detected DVT symptomatic was ower in adu t outpatients

b inding open abe design

with ower imb immobi ization who received LMWH OR

and ana yses intentions

studies

The risk of c ini

on y one study provided sufficient information on se ection of

CrI

the reported resu t

compared with contro Fondaparinux is ike y to be the most

High risk of bias was principa y attribut

ab e to outcome assessment in three open abe studies outcome

and fondaparinux OR

CrI

effective treatment probabi ity of being the most effective

assessment was performed on a patients with compression u
trasound and subsequent ph ebography used to confirm positive
sonographic findings

| Asymptomatic DVT proxima segment
Data were avai ab e from eight studies

| Effects of interventions

The risk of asympto

matic DVT proxima segment was ower in adu t outpatients with ower
imb immobi ization who received LMWH OR

CrI

Detai s of the tota participant numbers in each ana ysis event rates

compared with contro A simi ar effect was found for fondaparinux a

and further key outcome resu ts of the individua primary studies are

though the resu ts were inconc usive OR

provided in Tab e

A

PE and major b eeding The rate of any VTE in the contro group
ranged from

to

CrI

studies reported outcomes for any VTE
The rate of PE in the contro group was

zero in eight studies and ranged from

to

There was on y one major b eeding event across a contro groups
NMA was undertaken to compare the effectiveness of two a
ternative forms of thromboprophy axis LMWH or fondaparinux to
no thromboprophy axis aspirin p acebo or no treatment Figure
presents the network of evidence A

| Asymptomatic DVT dista

in the other four

studies were inc uded in the

ana ysis and provided information on at east one of the outcomes

Data were avai ab e from eight studies

The risk of

asymptomatic DVT dista was ower in adu t outpatients with
ower imb immobi ization who received fondaparinux OR
CrI

compared with contro

fondaparinux is

ike y to be the most effective treatment probabi ity of being
the most effective

There was insufficient evidence of an

|
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Risk of bias assessment summary Review authors judgments about each methodo ogica qua ity item for each inc uded study
Bias arising from the
randomization process

Study

Bias from deviations from
intended interventions

Bias due to missing
outcome data

Bias in measurement of
the outcome

Overalla

Goe et a , 2009 28

Some concerns

Low

Low

Low

Some concerns

Some concerns

Jørgensen et a , 2002 29

Some concerns

Some concerns

Low

Low

Some concerns

Some concerns

Kock et a ,

Some concerns

Some concerns

Low

High

Some concerns

High

Some concerns

Some concerns

Some concerns

High

Some concerns

High

30

Kujath et a , 1993 31
Lapidus et a ,

a 32

Some concerns

Low

Low

Low

Some concerns

Some concerns

Lapidus et a ,

b 33

Some concerns

Low

Low

Low

Some concerns

Some concerns

Lassen et a , 2002 34

Some concerns

Low

Low

Low

Some concerns

Some concerns

Se by et a ,

Low

Low

Low

Low

Some concerns

Some concerns

8

van Adrichem et a ,

Low

Some concerns

Low

Low

Low

Some concerns

Zheng et a ,

Some concerns

Low

Some concerns

Low

Some concerns

Some concerns

Geh ing et a , 1998
Bruntink et a ,
Samama et a , 2013

9

Some concerns

Some concerns

Some concerns

High

Some concerns

High

Low

Some concerns

Low

Low

Some concerns

Some concerns

Low

Some concerns

Low

Low

Some concerns

Some concerns

Overa risk of bias judgment equa to the most severe eve of bias found in any domain was judged as
Some concerns the study is judged to have some concerns of bias in at east one domain for this resu t
or have some concerns for mu tip e domains in a way that substantia y owers confidence in the resu t

a

Bias in selection of
the reported result

Low risk of bias the study is judged to be at ow risk of bias for a domains for this resu t
High risk of bias the study is judged to be at high risk of bias in at east one domain for this resu t
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Summary of outcomes PE and major b eeding
PE

Major bleeding

LMWH
Author, year
Goe et a , 2009

28

Jørgensen et a , 2002
Kock et a ,

29

30

Kujath et a , 199331

Fondaparinux

Control

Events

Events

LMWH

Fondaparinux

Control

Events

Events

Comparison

Events

LMWH vs p acebo

0

0

0

0

LMWH vs no
treatment

0

0

0

0

LMWH vs no
treatment

0

0

0

0

LMWH vs no
treatment

0

0

0

0

Total

Total

Total

Events

Total

Total

Lapidus et a ,

a32

LMWH vs p acebo

0

0

0

0

Lapidus et a ,

b

LMWH vs p acebo

0

0

0

0

Lassen et a , 200234

LMWH vs p acebo

0

2

2

1

Se by et a ,

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

1

33

LMWH vs p acebo

0

van Adrichem et a ,

LMWH vs no
treatment

4

Zheng et a ,

LMWH vs p acebo

0

LMWH vs aspirin

0

LMWH vs fon
daparinux vs no
treatment

0

0

LMWH vs
fondaparinux

0

2

8

Geh ing et a , 1998
Bruntink et a ,

Samama et a , 2013

9

Total

0
0

Abbreviations DVT deep vein thrombosis LMWH ow mo ecu ar weight heparin PE pu monary embo ism

|
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Any VTE: 2 studies
Clinically relevant DVT: 1 study
Clinically detected DVT (symptomatic): 2 studies
Asymptomatic DVT - all: 2 studies
Asymptomatic proximal DVT: 1 study
Asymptomatic distal DVT: 1 study
Pulmonary embolism: 2 studies
Major bleeding: 2 studies

LMWH
(e.g. dalteparin,
enoxaparin, tinzaparin)

Any VTE: 12 studies
Clinically relevant DVT: 9 studies
Clinically detected DVT (symptomatic): 10 studies
Asymptomatic DVT - all: 9 studies
Asymptomatic proximal DVT: 7 studies
Asymptomatic distal DVT: 7 studies
Pulmonary embolism: 12 studies
Major bleeding: 12 studies

Fondaparinux

Any VTE: 1 study
Clinically relevant DVT: 0 studies
Clinically detected DVT (symptomatic): 1 study
Asymptomatic DVT - all:1 study
Asymptomatic proximal DVT: 0 studies
Asymptomatic distal DVT: 0 studies
Pulmonary embolism: 1 study
Major bleeding: 1 study

Control
(e.g. placebo, no
treatment or aspirin)

FIGURE
Network diagram of different pharmaco ogica thromboprophy axis interventions versus no thromboprophy axis for
preventing VTEa b DVT deep vein thrombosis LMWH ow mo ecu ar weight heparin VTE venous thromboembo ism aThe nodes are the
interventions The numbers against each outcome represent the number of times that each pair of interventions has been compared There
was one mu ti arm study comparing LMWH versus fondaparinux versus contro bDiagrams for specific outcomes depends on the number of
studies that provide data and the number of non zero event studies not a outcomes invo ve feedback oops
effect of LMWH OR

CrI

compared with

contro a though the effect favored treatment with LMWH

most effective

A though the resu ts suggest that the true ef

fects may vary according to study characteristics the predictive distri
bution sti favored fondaparinux re ative to no prevention or p acebo

| Asymptomatic DVT a
Data were avai ab e from
of asymptomatic DVT a

| Major b eeding

studies

The risk

was ower in adu t outpatients with

Data were avai ab e from a

ower imb immobi ization who received LMWH OR

rates up to

CrI

with control.

and fondaparinux OR

compared with contro

CrI

Fondaparinux is ike y to be the most

effective probabi ity of being the most effective

studies reporting major b eeding

with LMWH

with fondaparinux and

Major b eeding event rates across a inc uded

studies are high ighted in Tab e

With on y four events across a

studies the effects of LMWH OR

CrI

and

fondaparinux on the risk of major b eeding were inconc usive

| Pu monary embo ism
Data were avai ab e from a

studies

| Comp iance and adverse events
The risk of PE was

ower in adu t outpatients with ower imb immobi ization who re

Comp iance with study medication appeared genera y good within

ceived LMWH OR

tria participants eight studies reported

CrI

compared with con

studies between

the resu ts were inconc usive OR

A sing e open abe study9 recorded reports of pain on injection in

CrI

and

comp iance two

tro A reduction in risk was a so found for fondaparinux a though

and was unc ear in three studies

of participants within the intervention group
There were few reported adverse events in the treated patients

| Any VTE

Subjective and composite overa adverse event rates ranged from
to

Data were avai ab e from a

studies

The risk of any VTE was

ower in adu t outpatients with ower imb immobi ization who received
LMWH OR
CrI

CrI

and fondaparinux OR

compared with no thromboprophy axis Fondaparinux

is ike y to be the most effective treatment probabi ity of being the

across individua studies with intervention and

to

in contro patients Minor b eeding event rates varied from
to

in the LMWH intervention groups

fondaparinux intervention groups and
groups In the argest RCT to date

to

to

in the

in the contro

the most common adverse

event of infection occurred at a simi ar rate between intervention

|
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TA B L E
Resu ts of fixed effect and random effects NMA of different pharmaco ogica thromboprophy axis interventions versus no
thromboprophy axis
Fixed effect odds ratio
CrI)

Random effects odds ratio
CrI)

Odds ratio

PrI

Prob. Best

C inica y detected DVT symptomatic
LMWH

0.09

Fondaparinux

0.91

None

0.00

Asymptomatic DVT proxima segment
LMWH
Fondaparinux
None

0.01

Asymptomatic DVT dista
LMWH

0.00

Fondaparinux

1.00

None

0.00

Asymptomatic DVT a
LMWH

0.00

Fondaparinux

1.00

None

0.00

Pu monary embo ism
LMWH
Fondaparinux
None

0.01

Major b eeding
LMWH
Fondaparinux

E

E

E

0.03

None
C inica y re evant DVTa
LMWH

0.22

Fondaparinux
None

0.01

Any VTE
LMWH

0.00

Fondaparinux

1.00

None

0.00

Abbreviations CrI credib e interva PrI predictive interva
a

C inica y re evant DVT was defined as the cumu ative figure of any symptomatic OR asymptomatic proxima DVT

and contro groups

vs

respective y

In four studies

A sensitivity ana ysis exc uding the three studies at high risk of

active y reporting the incidence of heparin induced thrombocyto

bias is detai ed in Tab e S

penia no cases were found

pact on the estimates of treatment effect but as expected tended

No deaths in any study were

deemed attributab e to either VTE or the use of intervention

This ana ysis genera y had neg igib e im

to increase uncertainty.
The effect of the type of thromboprophy actic agent used

| Additiona ana yses

certoparin da teparin nadroparin reviparin and tinzaparin was
assessed using a separate NMA This showed evidence to suggest
that there were differences in the effects of the type of throm

The resu ts of the network meta regressions are detai ed in

boprophy actic agent used inc uding between the different types

Tab e S

of LMWH with certoparin having the highest probabi ity of the

The ana ysis showed that no covariate improved mode

fits and therefore exp ained variation in treatment effects

greatest effect on any VTE These findings shou d be treated with

|
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caution based on the heterogeneity between studies and the ow

events This is ref ected in the high y varying risks between stud

event rates.

ies found in Tab e

A further breakdown of symptomatic VTE out

comes is provided in Tab e S for transparency
We inc uded one tria

| D I S CU S S I O N

that administered high dose aspirin to

the contro group on the basis that at the time of review nationa UK
guide ines on venous thromboembo ism CG

| Summary of evidence

40

and NG

41

did not

consider aspirin or other antip ate et agents to be appropriate for
VTE prophy axis in iso ation

If aspirin has a significant prophy

Our NMA shows that thromboprophy axis with LMWH for patients

actic effect then this tria may underestimate the beneficia effect

with ower imb immobi ization after injury approximate y ha ves the

of additiona thromboprophy axis As such inc usion of this tria in

odds of any VTE in these studies Thromboprophy axis with fonda

the meta ana ysis wou d on y confer bias toward a negative resu t

parinux appears to have a greater effect on reducing the risk of DVT

The primary studies had a number of se ection criteria that imit

and is ike y to be more effective than LMWH Event rates for symp

our abi ity to app y the findings to certain popu ations Patients with

tomatic DVT and PE in untreated patients were genera y ow across

a high risk of VTE such as those with active cancer thrombophi ia

the studies so an approximate ha ving of odds may resu t in a sma

previous VTE or pregnancy puerperium and those with an in

abso ute risk reduction

creased risk of b eeding were often exc uded The studies genera y

Major b eeding is very uncommon so the effect of thrombopro

inc uded patients with rigid immobi ization rather than those with a

phy axis on major b eeding in this group is uncertain Meta regression

degree of movement or a removab e cast or sp int so the findings

did not identify any re iab e evidence of effect modification by key

may on y be app icab e to those with fu immobi ization
In addition inc uded studies range across a

covariates.

year period of

pub ication during which it is ike y that management strategies have
significant y evo ved Both immobi ization and acute surgica inter

| Strengths and imitations

vention techniques have become ess invasive over time with ear y
mobi ization and enhanced recovery routine y promoted There is

Our NMA synthesized data from

participants in

randomized

a so ongoing debate about the merits of thrombosis research using

tria s This represents a arge methodo ogica y robust data set

asymptomatic VTE as any form of outcome Concerns inc ude the

across mu tip e settings used to simu taneous y estimate of re ative

use of variab e criteria and assessment strategies to confirm disease

treatment effects

and the impact of observer bias in unb inded studies using these

Our ana ysis was inevitab y imited by the primary data The va

outcomes.

Converse y some authors high ight the evidence sug

riety of settings and patient groups may be a strength but gener

gesting asymptomatic VTE to be a potentia indicator of the re ative

ated evidence of heterogeneity of treatment effect across studies

risk of symptomatic VTE and even fata PE

for many of the outcomes Previous work has shown evidence of

after ower imb injury has specific cha enges in these areas given

pub ication bias such that studies with nonsignificant or unfavorab e

the variation in management and the inevitab e presence of eg

resu ts on this topic are perhaps ess ike y to be pub ished have a

symptoms at base ine injury swe ing and pain To what degree do

de ay to pub ication or invo ve se ective y reporting outcomes 39

symptoms need to change to suggest a risk of symptomatic VTE to

These issues have the potentia to exaggerate any benefit to the in

both the patient and c inician Both these issues are perhaps re

tervention seen at NMA

f ected in the high y variab e incidence of VTE across the inc uded

The studies were judged main y to have ow risk of bias or some

studies ranging from

to

Thromboprophy axis

We present our outcomes in

concerns on y for most qua ity criteria However three tria s were

this study stratified by symptomatic disease and anatomica ocation

judged as having a high risk of bias on the basis of outcome ascertain

of VTE to address these issues

ment being potentia y subject to bias in an open abe tria

The ana ysis inc uded a substantia number of participants but

This is particu ar y re evant to the issue of symptomatic VTE as an

the number of events for some outcomes were very ow or zero

outcome Severa of these open abe tria s performed routine so

inc uding zero events in two arms of a study As a consequence not

nographic screening on remova of p aster cast fo owed by c inica

a studies provide estimates of re ative treatment effect for a out

assessment This methodo ogy introduces a high risk of bias with

comes We were unab e to produce precise estimates of the effect

symptomatic VTE outcomes patients may have been inf uenced by

of thromboprophy axis upon major b eeding or estimate the effect

the sonographer or party to the u trasound resu ts before disc os

of treatment on death The ow rate of b eeding provides some reas

ing information on symptomato ogy A sensitivity ana ysis exc uding

surance that thromboprophy axis is not causing a c inica y import

these studies genera y had neg igib e impact on the estimates of

ant rate of serious adverse outcome in this popu ation but this may

treatment effect but as expected tended to increase uncertainty

not be app icab e to patients with a higher risk of b eeding Other

This ana ysis does not take into account that severa of the c inica

surrogate datasets such as patients receiving thromboprophy axis

events were ike y not representative for events that wou d ead a

for knee arthroscopy can provide further re evant information on

patient to active y seek medica assistance i e tru y symptomatic

b eeding risk 48 This information cou d be used to support shared

|
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decision making However the popu ation undergoing e ective ar

number needed to treat NNT This issue is demonstrated in Tab e

throscopy has key differences to our popu ation of interest inc ud

in which the summation of events for c inica y re evant DVT resu ts

ing acute exposure to surgica b eeding risk hospita ization and the

in a reduction from a

absence of b unt forced injury As such extrapo ation of b eeding

LMWH Many c inicians may consider this benefit too imited to jus

risk to conservative y managed ambu atory patients has significant

tify the cost and potentia adverse event profi e of LMWH However

caveats.

assuming the re ative treatment effect is consistent a se ected popu

event rate contro to a

event rate

ation with a higher base ine risk identified through risk scoring or a
ternative method wou d be expected to receive a arger proportiona

| Comparison to previous research

ARR and a resu ting ower NNT which may produce a different c in
ica decision For this reason sing e reported ARR and NNT derived

Two systematic reviews have been recent y pub ished on the use of

from meta ana ysis have been reported as potentia y mis eading

pharmaco ogica thromboprophy axis for patients with temporary

The evidence found was imited to LMWH and fondaparinux

immobi ization resu ting from acute injury Hickey et a inc uded

it remains unc ear whether these findings can be extrapo ated to

seven studies focussing on y on LMWH as an intervention and re

DOAC agents or other moda ities This is an important consideration

porting an OR of

because the abso ute risks of c inica y re evant VTE may vary across

for the deve opment of symptomatic DVT

with imited precision

CI

a ow major b eeding rate

49

In addition they note

with LMWH These findings are in

keeping with the resu ts of this study
inc uding

convenience of parentera treatment to reduce a re ative y sma risk
may be prepared to use ora therapy

An updated Cochrane meta ana ysis by Zee et a
from eight tria s

popu ations patients who may not be wi ing to submit to the in

reported data

Within the meta regression ana yses we were unab e to identify

participants that compared

any evidence to direct y support stratified thromboprophy axis We

thromboprophy axis with no treatment or p acebo They found that

found no association between treatment effect and patient charac

LMWH was associated with a significant y reduced risk of any DVT

teristics type of injury treatment method or duration of prophy axis

OR

Severa authors have recent y suggested that se ection of patients for

CI

CI

and symptomatic VTE OR

Zee et a

our ana ysis Goe et a
et al.

28

exc uded four tria s that were inc uded in

thromboprophy axis may be appropriate on the basis of an increased

Se by et a

base ine risk39 it does not appear from our ana ysis adjusting for base

8

Geh ing et a

and Samama

whereas one additiona tria was pub ished after their up

dated meta ana ysis Zheng et a

Two of the tria s were exc uded

ine risk that prophy axis shou d be offered based on an expectation
of greater effectiveness in any specific group We did not assess risk

because they focused on operative y treated fractures rather than

factors at a patient eve within this work and so cannot draw any con

immobi ization Goe et a

c usions on the merits of risk adjusted thromboprophy axis

28

Se by et a

ator was aspirin Geh ing et a

8

one because the compar

and one because the intervention

was fondaparinux rather than LMWH Samama et a .

The inclu

sion of these tria s has ensured that our ana ysis is more comprehen

| The direction of future research

sive but possib y at the expense of greater heterogeneity
In addition our study is a so the first to perform network me

A though our findings suggest that thromboprophy axis cou d reduce

ta ana ysis NMA of different treatment options NMA a ows indirect

the rate of symptomatic events further study of cost effectiveness

comparison of interventions and faci itates assessment of benefits

is needed given the ow abso ute risk In addition stratified throm

and harms for variab e treatment options for a given c inica sce

boprophy axis may be ab e to se ect out patients at highest risk and

nario This methodo ogy has recent y been used by the Wor d Hea th

maximize potentia c inica and cost effectiveness Severa risk as

Organization to inform c inica guide ine deve opment is consid

sessment mode s RAM have a ready been derived for use in this

ered to be a high eve of evidence and has specific advantages for

patient popu ation aiming to tai or thromboprophy axis strategies at

VTE research in which mu tip e treatment options exist for a sing e

presumed high risk and imit financia costs opportunity costs and

patho ogy

side effects

The current evidence base for RAMs is very im

ited and estimates of sensitivity and specificity are subject to sub

| Meaning of the study

stantial uncertainty. Improving the evidence base for RAMs is a key
research priority and externa va idation studies are urgent y needed
In addition to dichotomous RAMs individua ized treatment cou d po

Thromboprophy axis in ower imb immobi ization resu ting from in

tentia y be optimized by further adaptation in very high risk groups

jury approximate y ha ves the odds of any VTE and is associated with

deemed to warrant thromboprophy axis e g higher dosing onger

reductions in the risks of symptomatic DVT and PE

duration This atter question is yet to be addressed in the iterature

The impact of this reduction in odds is ike y to have variab e c in

Ora medications cou d provide the benefits of thromboprophy

ica impact dependent on base ine risk If base ine risk for symptom

axis without the costs inconvenience and discomfort of injections

atic disease is consistent y ow across a popu ation then ha ving the

However evidence of effectiveness in our review was re ated on y

odds may resu t in a ow abso ute risk reduction ARR and a high

to LMWH or fondaparinux If further research identifies a high risk

|
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popu ation that unequivoca y benefit from thromboprophy axis the

T WITTER

use of direct ora anticoagu ants cou d potentia y be compared with

Daniel Horner

RCEMprof

LMWH to assess differences in cost c inica outcome and patient
satisfaction
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